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Dur Nebraska Citizens:
Fiue months ago, I awointed 52 Nebraskans lo the Energy

Poliot Council aid asked for their hdp in fashioning an

enuAt stralegv for our state. Since that time, Council
neihers hsui-spnt cou ntless hours d iscussing ener gy pol icy
with citizens across the state.

What folluos is a summary of the Council's work thus far:
a wide range of ideas for energy conxraation, altertate energy
sources and a aariety of other bsuu related to a comprehen-

siae energy policy. I commend the Council's efforts and I
encoura[e their continued commitment through the rmtain-
ins tasks ahad.-Duing 

the next fatt weeks, Nebraskans ztill haae the

opporlunihl to comment on the many ideas contained in this
diaft. Soie are undoubtedly contrwersial; some will require
tax dollars and must be considred in the oauall context of the

state budget; some may be in aarious stages of implementation
alreaav.

As-l formulate mu own response lo these idus, I look

forusard to huring iro. p"opie acrott the state. I am inter-
ested in rlour thoughts about uhich idus are the most impor-
tant to iddress, wiether their implemntation is t'usible and
informat bn concu ning actiz;ity cunc nlly u ndmtay.

I iruite you to attenid one of the publk hearings lbted on

the back of this summary, or smd your comments to the

Nebraska Energy Ofue. Your comments and idus are

important. Pleaselet mehur from you!

W hy dou Nrbrrska need a compreltensiue Enugy Policy
Plan? The opponunity to answer that question has been a

challenge for the Energy Policy Council. CounciL manbers
met this challenge by shaing their energy experience and
knowledge, which haoe buome an integral part of this plan.

Nebraskans also rcsponded to this challenge duing a series

of 15 regiorcl meetings. Thex meetings were held to receiz.te

comments on the Council's first draft of the plan. The recom-

mendations and suggestions from the public were iwaluable
and caue the Council excellcnt direction.

ihe staff of the Energy Office qnided inaaluable support
and informatinn to thz Council. The Energy Ofice brcame the

library of infurmation for use by the Council members.
Without this extensiae data base, the Council would haue been

unable to create thb plan.
Building on the foundntbn established by Nebraska's

erwgy supplias, utilitics, agencia, and the Tblic's participa'
tion , the Council's work will establish a xt of strategic
objectiaes to guide policy decisions in the critical aru of
energy. But this is only a first step! Our course ztill change

often wer the coming duades as nan technologies anerge.
We must be prepred to adapt to a rapidly-changing future.

The shaded areas in thk summary identify policy state'
ments reflecting werall goals and concepts. Following the
policy statanents are a series of recommendations or options
which could be implemented to achieae the major objectiaes.

Once the publb hcarings are completed , the Council will
meet to finnlin the recommendatiots to be made to Gwernor
Nelson. The Energy Poliry Council has made a substantial
contribution to meeting one of the most important challmges
we face. Plan to attend a public meeting. This is an impor-
tant opportunity for all Nebrasl<ars to be a pafi of deciding the

future ofenergy in our state. Our efficient use of energy may
well detetmine our succcs in the world marketplace.

Sincuely,
Ben Nelson
Gwernor

Sincaely,
Coninne Peilasen
Chair, Energy Policy Council

riculture
. Information on energy mving techniques and opportunities

should be disseminacd to the agxiculhnal seclor through a
variety of entities such as farm joumals, the Departrnent of
Agriculture, the Cooperative Extension Service, the Agicul-
tual Stabilization and Conservalion Service, Farmen Home

Administration, post-secondary institutions and agriculture-
relad organizations.



. The state should identify an agcncy or cntity rcsponsiblc for
testing irrigation wclls for watcr and encrgy efficiency.
Considcr using a circuit rider concept for well tcstng firough
0lc natural rcsources districts or olher appropriate agcncy.

. Promotc convcrsion of agricultural vehiclcs from dicscl to
alrcmate fuel engines.

' Solar power for fiLrm inshllatons should be promotcd. Solar
powered irrigation pumps arc practical in areas such as the

Sandhills whcrc dclivery ofothcr powcr sourccs may cost
morc.

. Mandatg $e ccrtification ofagriculturul vchiclcs and cquipmcnt
in horsepower-hours pcr gallon al. a 75olo load factor.

. A presenlation on ecofallow and cncrgy use should bc includcd
in the EnvironmcnBl Protection Agency's Ccnificd Applica-
tions scminars.

Buildings
Take actlon to lmplement and encourage
programs and processes whlch Increase lhe
affordablllty, cosl-eftectlveness and energy
efflclency of bulldlnqs ln Nebraska. Total
operatlng co6ts, Includlng the savlngs lrom
erErgy eftlclency, along wlth Inltlal
constructlon costs, should be consldered In
bulldlng deslgn.

Building Codes
l,lebrasl(a should adopl a state-developed
erprgy buildlng code whlch ls affordable, cost-
eftecuve, user-f rlendly and entorceable.
Speclal conslderatlon must be glven to achleve
eneEy efflclency wlthout reduclng houslng
altordablllty.

. A public process should be used o develop a code which is
easily undentood and achieves tre goal of energy efficiency,
affordability and cost effectiveness. The codc should bc

rcgularly evaluated !o keep tie code current and cffcctivc. The

code should be enforced on a regional basis and includc
provision for informarion and educadon in il.s rcquircmcnLs.

. Encourage local govemments to dcvclop ordinances or revise
existing ordinances to allow for passive solar dcsign.

Public Buildings
Maxlmlze energy efrlclency ln publlc bulldings
so that government serves as a model for
conservatlon and to reduce the tax burden of
the state's eltlzens.

. Require compliance with the cnergy building code on all ncw and

remodeled public buildings. Energy building audits, cncrgy
accounting audits and conective action pLns should bc rcquircd
for all public buildings. Noncomplience would rcsult in lors of
state funding.

. Requke govemmental suMivisions propsing to exceed budgct
limitations !o demonslra@ completion of a corrccdve acLion

plan.
. Establish and,/or mainuin financing necessary for public cntitics

to implement energy conservadon building improvcments.
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Energy Rating System and Energy
Efficient Mortgages

To lmprove the overall efflclency and
affordablllty ot resldentlal, commerclal and
Industrlal stuctures, lhe state should Instltute a
comp€henslve and coordlnated approach to
energy lmprovements, These actlvltles should
Include a home energy ratlng system; energy
eftlclent mortgages, erforcement of energy
bullcllng codes, lncentlves to bulldlng owners to
make energy lmprovements and coordlnatlon
among federal, state and local bulldlng
efflclency programs.

. Endorsc fte implcmentation and use ofEnergy Rated Homesrv as

a uniform rating system !o document lhe cnergy efficiency of
homes including heating, air-conditioning, lights and clectric
appliances.

. Educate and encourage polential home buycrs to purchasc encrgy
efficient homes to reduce monthly expcnscs.

. Re4uire all Nebraska Invesunent Finance Authority mongagcs to
adopt fte rating systcms.

. Recommcnd tlat lendcrs recognize tre value of lower operaLing

costs and include ll)e value of these lower cosls in energy
eff icient mortgage formulas.

. Examine the need to develop incentives for landlords to make

existing renuJ unils more efficient.
. Require recipiens of heaUng assistance payments to also panici-

pate in the Weal}eriz.ation Assistance hogram !o improve hcir
home's energy cfficiency.

Construction Waste
lmplement programs to sncourage rgductlon
and recycllng of constructlon waste.

. Encourage research in innovative construction material use.

. Facilibte recycling and reuse of materials.

. Teach building techniques that limit consEuction waste.

Education
Organlze an Energy Educatlon Actlon Councll
tq tacllltate nesource aharlng, communlcattlong
and lmplementatlon ol results-orlented aallvltles
whlch achleve a gEater level of understandlng
and responslblllty regardlng energy use and
productlon.

Coordination
. The Nebraska Encrgy Office, with guidance from the Action

Council, should cmrdinate lie design, development, promotion,
implemcntation and evaluadon of energy education programs.

The purposc is to hclp Nebraskans take steps !o incrcass ftcir
knowlcdge of energy production, efficient use ofcncrgy sourccs

and benefits of Nebraska's publicly-owncd powcr systcms.

lmplementation
. The Nebraska Energy Office, witlt guidance from the Action

Council, should develop and implement an energy education



action plan with incentivcs for educators and objcctivcs for
clcmentary, secondary, post-secondary and lifeJong leamers.

. Coordinate implemcnlal.ion of information and inccniive
programs with the Department of Education, Ncbraska State

Education Association, educational service unils and other
appropriate organizations.

. UtiliT.c state colleges and community colleges to develop and
provide in-service and pre-service training opponuniies. Thcy
should also provide centrally located information, uaining and

dissemination sites for elemenfiry and srcondary cducators and
the genenl public.

. S[atc colleges and/or community collegcs should offer courses or
a degree in energy management.

. Offer continuing education courses at state collegcs an(Vor

community colleges for certification of energy profcssionals

such as building code inspectors and energy auditors. Olfer
pcriodic classcs or seminars for various uades and profcssions.

Electricity
Nebraska is fte only state in tie nadon in which all of tlte electric

power generated and used is publicly owned. As such, Ncbraskans

have a unique opponunity tro impact how electricity is gencmtcd,

used and conserved.

Conventional Resou rces

. Support the development of clean coal technology.

nuclear power,
developmenta
l asi an opuon for

. Monitor nuclear developments such as advanced reactor dcsign
and license extension requiremenLs.

. Given lhe world class uradum deposit near Craw[ord, encouragc
$e development of this energy resource consistcnt wit-h safc

environmental oractices.

uril Coordination

. The utilitics should continue cooperation witi Mid-Contincnt
Area Power Pool, Westem Area Power Adminisuation and

other regional suppliers providing power to the state.
. Continue coordlnation of electric ul.ilities though the Nebraska

Power Association (NPA). The NPA 1991 Starcwidc Resource

and Transmision Planning Study recommends that soning in
1993, 228 megawatts of power be generated from demand side

reductions such as load management and &e use of heat pumps

and energy efhcient lighting. Cost savings from these are

estimatcd at $299 million. Between 2002 and 2003. two 160

mcgawat combustion tubines would bc brought on line and in
2005, a 600 megawatt coal lred plant would be built.

Supply Side
Supply side resou-rces generally addess power generation issucs.

These would include new generating facilities, improved delivery
tochniques or improved regulatory actions.
. During integrdl€d resource planning processes, environmcnlal

impacts must be an important consideration.
. Encourdge $e slreernlining of federal permitting and

repermitting and seek a greater role for states in thc fcderal
regulatory proccss.

. Encourage district energy systems which are central headng and
cooling unis providing heat and air conditioning to a number of
buildings.

Demand Side
Dcmand side resources involve t}le customer's electrical use

patterns. These may include improved efficiency such as load

management and conservation to reduce the amount ofelecricity
nccdcd.
. Conservation and efhciency must be an integral part of an

inrcgmted resource plan. Encourage the use of high efficicncy
appliances and equipment, lighting and basic energy conscrva-
tion improvemens by the state and utilities.

. Endorse utility conservation programs currently operated by tle
state's electric utilities. Clarify the statutes regarding tllc ability
of tlc state's public power providers !o offer loan pmgrams for
energy conservation.

. Allow a state income t x exemption for cash rebates offcrcd for
encrgy cffi ciency improvements.

. Rcquire utilities to tie rcbates for equipmcnt and appliances to the

cflicicncy rating of tie equipment.
. Thc Nebraska Energy Office should assist small utilities in

complying wittr Wcstem Area Power Administration regula-

tions regarding integrated resouce planning.
. Encourage all utilities to operate programs which control or limit

peak demand.
. Expand the lighting prognm being developed by the Energy

Ofhce and the staie's electric utilities !o the residential secl,or.
. Support staie and ueility research of demand side resources

available with specific emphasis on regional analysis.
. Encourage utilities !o develop rate structures which reward

conservadon and are consistent with cost of service principlcs.
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Energy Sources for the
Future

. Ovcrall policy must consider long rcrm environmental costs, long

tem availability and bcst use of fossil fuel souces.
. Energy conscrvation and efficicncy should be treated as viablc

energy sources.
. Financial inccntivcs such as tax credits should bc provided for lhc

implemcntation of rcnewable energy prolecls.

' The use of renewable energy sources should be promoted whcrc

cost cffective.

Solar
. Include solar resouccs in clectric utilities' integrated rcsource

planning activitics.
. The state and slato's utilities should dsvelop and fund proiects

which show the viability of solar in Nebraska
. Encourage the private seclor tro use both active and passivc solar

enersv.

Wind
. Continue to consider wind as an energy source as new technolo-

gies improve cost-el fcctivcness.

Biomass
. Nebraska should aggressivcly pursuc tie use ofbiomass as an

encrgy resourcc, including fte use ofbiomass in t-he production

of etlnnol, in an cnvironmcnully responsible manncr.

Hydro
. Hydropower should be utilizcd and funher developed as an

encrgy sourcc as ncw t€chnologics improve cost eftectivencss

The envircnmenl.: impacts must be assessed and considercd in

evalualing the cost efl'ecLivcncss of hydrcpower insullations.

Geothermal and Fuel and HYdrogen
Gells
. These are ex:urrplcs of Echnologies which are curcntly not cost

competidve, but which should continue to be pursued.

. The Nebraska lnvestrnent Council should invest slarc funds in thc

Dollar and E[ergy Saving Loan hogram at a 0% intcrcst rate.

. Encouage the Unicameral to fund expansion of the program.

. Explore fte possibility of additronal funding for tie program

tluough fte issuancc of bonds similar to those issued by thc

Nebraska Investmcnt Finance Aulhority.
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. Modify thc program to finance convcrsion of flccls to use

compressed natural gas, propane and othcr altematc fucls.

. Use tix policy to change public bchavior toward cncrgy usc and

conscrvation.
. Offsct loss ofrevenue duc to implementation of ux credits

through a tax on those industries bcncfiting from changes
generated through this policy.

To expand energy efflclency ln all bulldlngs,
bulldlng owners should be encouraged to make
energy eftlclency lmprovements and not lncur
penalths for maklng those lmprovements.

. Encrgy cfficiency improvement cosls should be allowed as a one-

dme crcdit on fedeml and state income tlx and should be

exempt from real eshte valuadon incrcascs.
. Incentives should be available to landlords tro promote encrgy

efficient rental buildings.

. Devclop a s[ate-approved, certificd cncrgy efficiency audit
program for public facilities as wcll as for residential, commer-

cial, indusrial and agriculturdl s€ctors. Audits would include

checks for efficiency and safety in appliances and would be free

to low-income residents. Use incentves to implcment audit

rccommendations.

Crude Oil
. Stimulate Nebraska petroleum production to aid the economic

devclopment ofoil producing regions and rcduce dcpendency

on out-of-state perolcum.
. Rcview the statc's severance ta\ structure and make appropriate

changes to cncourage Production.

NaturalGas
Promote the production, eff icient uge and
contlnued price competltlveness of natural gas
because of lts envlronmental quality and
abundant suPply.

. Provisions should be madc in shte slatutes or regulations to allow

utilities which panicipate in state appmved conservadon
activities !o recover the cost of these activities in tfleir ralc base

. Review tle state's sevecmce tax structure and make appropriate

changes to encourage productlon.

The
and
and

explore
undlng for

Pro ane



Heating Oil
. Encourage monitoring of thc supply, pricing and efficicnt usc of

heatins oil.

Other Opportunities
Nebraska should study the leaslbility of
reorg€nlzlng state agencles wlth energy
responslbllltles.

. Agencies considcrcd for thc study should include the Etlnnol
Au0rority, Gasohol Commission, Nebraska Energy Otficc,
Power Revicw Board and the Oil and Gas Commission.

. The study should examinc sourccs of funding, continuity of
functions, eliminal.ion of duplication and oppo unities for
improved coordination.

. Provide adequatc funding to carry out state mandaEs and the

expanded activities rcsuldng from ftis policy plan.
. Dcvelop a fmmework to pursue coopcration and coordinalon

among Nebraska's public and privale encrgy entlues.

. Encourage the use ofenergy emcicnt landscaping and

xcriscaping to conservc cncrgy.
. Encourage low mainlenance plsnt materials in the lzndscaping of

public buildings and road right-of-ways.

Transportation
Two-lhirds ofNebraska's petroleum consumption is in the

ransportation sector. Inefficicnt automobilcs contribute to
environmental po[lution as well ai increase energy consumption.

Fuels

. Encourage Nebmska's citizcns and busincsscs to purchase fuel
efficicnt vchicles.

. Institute a uniform vehicle emission inspcction progam for cars

and light duty trucks. The program must be self-supporting and

administered by a public entity. All vehiclcs under their present

titlcs would be exempt from the program; however, the
cxcmption would end whcn {hc titlc is lransfcncd.

. Reinitiate a testing and enforcement policy for gasoline quality.

. Review Nebraska's encrgy emergcncy prcparedn€ss plan and

asscss the need for tre state to monit"or reEil pcfoleum prices in

ftc cvcnt of energy shortages.
. Encouragc moniloring of thc supply, pricing and cfficient use of

dicscl fuel.

. Esrablish a Fleer Al@mate Fuel Inccndvc Fund to providc low
intcrest loans for flcct conversions and fueling facilities.

. hovide incentives and demonstration proJects !o promole
conversions of vehicles to altemate fuels.

. Encourage operators of public and private vehicle flcets to
dcvclop altemarc fuel use policics.

. Extend fte Nebraska Special Fuel User Permil prcgram to all
altemate fuel vehicles.

. Establish slandards for motor fuel quality and require content
labeling ar retail fuel pumps.

. Tax all alrcmate fuels on an equal basis with the tax based on

British Thermal Unit conlent rd$er than gallons.

. Continue federal and state tax incentives for ethanol production

and use.
. By 2000, all gasoline-based motor fuel sold in fie state should be

at least a 1070 blend of ethanol.
. Encourage the use of ethanol in county and local governmcnt

vehicles.
. Suppon Foduction of automobiles usin g an 857o ethurol-l5Vo

casoline blend.

nces

. Research and establish appliancc and cquipment efficiency
sundards for Nebraska.

. Encourage the usc of efficient appliances tlrough sales tax

exemDtions.

Research

. Coodina@ basic encrgy research in the stat€ and facililal€
rcchnology transfer of energy resezrch.

. Foster research efforrs which will make Nebraska an energy
producing skrte.

. Esublish a Ncbraska Energy Information Cenler wiftin the

Nebruska Energy Office o maintain a computerized energy

data bank accessible to $e gcnerdl public.
. Encourage tte slate's els0tric utilides to continue funding

research through the Electric Power Research Institute GPRI).
Foster EPRI informarion sharing with de Energy Office

Conventional

Trees

Ethanol



Natural

. Encourage research to reduce thc amount o[ cncrgy requircd to
produce ethanol.

Gas

. Providc lax inccntivcs for natual gas Inwered vehicles and for
trc dcvclopment of natural gas fueling stations.

. Encourage automobile manufacturcrs !o increasc producl.ion of
dcdicated alrcmate fuclcd vchiclcs.

Electric and Propane Vehicles
. Encourage fun}lcl research, development and dcmonstradon o[

elcctric and propane vehiclcs.

Methanol
' Since meUnnol is a fucl which is convcncd from anothcr cncrgy

source, it is not considered to be a viable altematc fucl for
Nebraska.

Mass Transportation
. Asess inter and intra city transportation nceds.
. Dcvclop programs to stimulate the opcradon and use of mass

transportation sysems and inccntives for vehicle pooling.
. Support efforts !o retain or eshblish raikoads in $e sule.
. Encoumge grcater use of bicyclcs and development of bicyclc

trails.

Public Hearings and Comments

.OMAHA
Seprember 25, 7-10 p.m.
Kiewit Confcrence Centcr
Room 125

13 l3 Famam-on-tltc-Mall
. NORFOLK

Septcmbcr 26, 7-10 p.m.
Nonheast Technical

Community College
McClay Building
Room l00A

. ALLIANCE
September 30, 7-10 p.m.
Alliance National Bank
124 West Thid

. NORTH PLATTE
Octobcr l,7-10 p.m.
Mid-Plains Technical

Community Collegc
Main Building
Vo-Tech Campus

. GRAND ISLAND
October 2, 7-10 p.m.
Central Technical

Community Collegc
Seminar Room C
Soulhwcst AdminisLration

Officc
. BEATRICE

Octobo 3,7-10 p.m.
Soutlrcast Technical

Community Colloge
Adarns t €cturc Hall

Commens may be made orally or in writing at any of the

public hearings or mailed o thc Energy Policy Council at thc

address below before Oclober 15, l99l.

Waste

. Establish progams and inccntivcs to promote rcduced generation

of wasle and increascd reuse of malerials.
. Suppon research and dcmonstration projccts for composting and

digcsting waste.
. Suppon dcvclopmcnt of regional rrcycling centcrs.
. Establish incentives for reuse, use of recycled materials and a

used oil recycling system.
. Promote rescarch (o assess fcasibility of waste-to-encrgy

facilitics with primary considcration for prolecting air and water
quality.

. Usc tho most cnvironmcntally safe methods for the burial of
waste. Burial would take place only after all cost-effcctjve
energy has been extracted.

Govemment at all levels must lead by example
In waste management through sour@
reductlon, reuse and recycllng.

. Establish educadon and action programs for employees and

constituents served by govemment.
. Support tlre development ofa statewide solid wastc managcmcnt

plan which emphasizes energy conscrvation and cncrgy
generation. Develop industries which reprocess rccyclable
materials.
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A comple@ copy of the Energy Policy Plan may be obtained by contacting $e Energy Policy Council, 7. 
.I.he 

Nebraska energy Office,

Slate Capitol, Ninth Floor, Lincoln, NE 68509-5085 or callinB 402-4'71-286'1.
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